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J.AJBOB AND THE SHEBMAN T.AW.

In closlng hl** Impresslve addross at

Jamestown last May. Mr. James Bry.-e.
tho Brltish ambassador, sblemnly said

that the message he brought to Vlr¬

glnla and to all Amerlca from the old

country was that they would find thelr

safety only. in liberty regulated by
law.
Undoubtedly the greatest clalm to

distlnctlon that England has is the
unswerving and impartlal manner in

¦whlch her law is enforced. When tho

i laws are rtade by the representatlves
1 of a free poople. it is plain to tho

slmplest mlnd that these laws, which

nre but the expresslon of the agrce-
ment or social comp.ict under which

people are to live, must be absolutely
and inflexlbly observed, or society will

go to pieces and every man becomo a

law unto hlmself. This ldea ls so pcr-

fectly self-ovldent to every American
that lt may exclte a feellng of be-

I wilderment thnt It should be de.enied

necessary to recite or oven to refer fo

It. We have, however, reached a stage
ln soclal evolutlon which makes lt

necessary to go back to flrst principlcs
and to determlne whether princlp!
that we have supposed to be self-evi-
dent are really so. or whether the
theories of the leaklers of labor organi-
zations aro not safer guldes for the
welfare of tho communlty.
This is the propositlon which Mr.

Gompers, the exponent and representn-
tivo of the Federatlon of Labor, Is now

brlnglng to the attentlon of the coun¬

try., and especially to the attention of
tho representatlves of tho people in
the Senato and Houso of Representa¬
tlves ln Congress asscmbled. To en-

force his attentlon ho ls threatening all
who wlll not accept hls vlews with
those dlrcfiil conscquenees which every
politician believes wlll follow his de¬
feat for office. The issue between Ml".
Gompers and his followers and tlle
rest of the country is now mado defln-
ite upon the claim by Slr. Gompers that
the labor unlons shall havo, the right
to boycott whomsoever they will, and
that tho Federal statutes forbidding
any conspiracy or combination -what¬
ever in restralnt of trado shall bo so
amended as to exempt labor unions
from the effect of the law.
We believe it has been settle.]

\_nder common law and before the
Bherman law of 1S30 against oombi-
nations in restraint of trado was evor
thought of,tthat a combination or con¬
spiracy 1,0 ruin A" man's business was
against the law, and could bo not only
restrained, but puniahed. Thls wa;
uleemed essential to the preservatlor
cf the peace of the communlty anc
the protection of the llbertles of clti-
tens. But the Sherman law, knowr
as the antltrust act of July *"-, 1S90
expressly provlded that *'every com
blnation, in tho form rf trust o:

otherwise, or c-onsplracy in restraln
of trade or commerce among tho sev

eral Statos or with foreign natlons, i:
'hereby declared to bo Illegal." Am
\ further. ln Section 7, "Any person wiu
shall be injured in his business o:
property by any other person or cor

poration by reafion of anything forbid
I den or declared to bo unlawful b;
thls act, may sue therefor, and shal
recover throcfold damages by hlm su?

talned," etc.
The constructlon nf thls'statute li

respect to labor unlons was brough
beforo the Supreme Court of th
Unlted States ln what is known us th
Danbury Hatters' case, which origi
nated in thc State of Conneotiout, I
that case the whole power of the Aine
rican Federatlon of Labor was use
to destroy a firm of Danbury hatter
who operated an open shop, but wh
mado no dlncrlmlnations against unlo
labor. The aim of the federatlon wa

to compel these people "to unlonti
-"' tholr shop, whlch they refused to d(

A vlgorous boycott ensued, causln
the hatters to suffer damage, and
suit -was brought under the Shernia
act, and carrled up to the Supreni
Court, where lt was held that tl-:
Shsrman law epplled *o Just sue

cases. The court stated ln Its oplnic
that the recorde of Congress show th:
several efforts were made to exem'j
by leglslatlon organizations of farn
ers and laborers from the operation
the act, and that all these. offor
failed, so that the act remains as v

have it before us.

lt i.s thls law and thf decision co

struing il that have exclt^ct the wm

of Mr. Gompers. and make hlm n>:

declare thal "lawyers and jurists a

men whose educatlon, gnrrounding a

fnvironment are not In accord wl
tho splrlt of the tiiiu-s." What t
t-plrit of the times Ih Mr. Gompera Ur.

j not say, but wo presume that from 1
r'tAVOlfVMnent he means Ihe __irl*.

Inhnr union.. ns dlrected by Intense
pnrt Ionti.->, who cnn seo ho rlght ln
nni'lhliiR Umt does not concur wlth
thelr own vlews. We regnrd wlth nb-
horrencc thn threats (hat nre belng
made to putilsh tlio member*; of Con-
grMS who nre not wllllng to makn n

favored olnss nf farmers and labor
Unions and to permlt thom lo do thlng..
whlch they themselves would donounce
as unlaWful If done by other people;
hut wo should regnrd not only wlth
nbhorreiu.o, but wlth contempt, tllOStl
niemhers of Congreps who would be-
trny tho most snered cltndels of Amer¬
ican llberty for fear of the wrath of
Mr. Gomper.«.

It ls n patent fact that tlie gre-t
majority of the American people ftilly
Intend to do what ls fair antl rlprht by
ono another, nnd thoy nre prepnrod to
llsten to nny rensonable arguments for
elinngcs of law whlch wlll tend to thelr
common beneflt. But the prlvilcged
classes were overthrown wlth the
American Revolutlon, and should never
bo restored. It ls immiiterlnl whether
the one who seeks speclal prlvlloge and
exemptton from the common lnw call
himself laborer or lord. AbsoHlt.
eriunllty ls all that any American cltl¬
zen can ask or ought to have, and we
feel no anxlety that elther boycottlifig
by labor unions ln Connectlcut nr

nlght riding by farmers ln Kentucky
wlll accompllsh any change ln tho
fundamental princlples whereby Amcri¬
can llberty ls secured.

JACK -.SHORE.
Few classes ln human society are so

capable of enjoying themselves and
everybody else as are satlbrs on shore
leave. Absence from tho dellghta of
"town'' niRkes the heart grow fonder,
and a month of llfe on the ocean wave
always tends to enhance the merits
and beautles of solld land. Further.
your sailor ls n llfe-ioving and soclable
fellow, a good spender. a good mixer
nnd a good comrade. Probably not
many tars, however. havo had so

thoroughly merry a tlm*. nshore as
those now maklng- hollday ln Los
Angele*.
A quarter of a million people from

all over the AA'est' lined up on the
bench to groet .lack whon he dlscr.i-
barked from thf. Blg: Slxteen. The same

number. apparently, hnve. slnce devoted
themselves to glvlng him a good tlme.
Los Angeles, hound hand and foot, be-
longs to him. Refreshments. solld nnd
Hquld, are crowded upon hlm gratts
at every turn, and hls blue and white
unlform is tho open sesamo at all
turnstiles and to all hearts. Whether
receiving nosegays and ribbon badges
from kindly old ladies, or following
tlie lavish hand of "Lucky" Baldwln, or

ga-'ing at blg Jlm .Teffrles nnd, haply,
feeling hls btceps, or falling hungrlly
upon the Spahlsh barhecue, or waltzlng
wlth the pretty California girls at the
dancing pavlllons. or even staying
aboard and explaining the art of naval
warfaro to admlrlng slghtseers, Jaek
is the centro and forefront of overy-
thlng. And wherover hls BUnburned
fr.ee appears there does the welkin rins
with salvos.

Callfornla is flcct-crazy and glad of
it. Tho haul of new members whlch
the Navy Lcaguo could make in that
State at the present wrltlng would be

something st'upendous.
JAPAN'S ACTiyiTIES.

Italy's proposed demonstratlon agalnst
Turkey having been called off as su-

perflucus, Japan now announces one to
take place in Chlnese waters. This ls

a. purely "frlendly" affalr, according to
Ihe reports. but as thero ls no friend¬
shlp, or possiblllty of It, between China
aml Japan, the observer may safely
cnnelude that the Mlkado's .nerehants
are feeling llie plnch of llie boycott.
Japan's disllke of the AVest is no less

active than Us unconccaled contempt
Cor China. but it has a subtler edge up¬
on it. Her scmiofficlal explanation of
the assault upon Mr. Stralght, the

American eonstil at Mtikden. is said by
those Who know to strike the straight
and narrow path of perfect accuracy
only at intervals. Orlental dlplorhacy
h-. prov.rbially wlly, but lt is not neces-

sarily '.he more amiable on that ac¬

count.

lf Japan is really spoiling for trouble
and Chlna, her logical enciny at pre-
sf-nt, wlll not obllge. the tlme wlll
dou.btleBg come when some other natlon
will prove more accommodating.

Tli*. Norfolk A'lrglnlan-Pllot appear.'
to think our reference to Rlchmond a;

the gruli hub of the world was in some
tvuy a slam at thls clty. AVill our con-

fused contemporary understand us bet-
ler if wo state, slmply, that Riehmon.
Is admitted by lendlng astronomers ani

political economlsts to be the wittlet
a'Js of the solar system'.'

As this ls wrltten, the Richmond base
br 11 team had a score of 1.000 in th(
percentage tables. ln common kind
n.ss, however, we Implore members o
the United States Tallend Associatloi
tlitougliout the country to hold thei

-rnful nnd bltter remarks in leash fo
a brief whlla and stand back and gtvi
uk a chance.

AVo regret to report' thnt the Texa
Legisiativo Committee's petltlon to oV
Bill Bkllllt. of Henrlco, to open a. corre
spondence school ln the Applled Sctene
of Poultry and Kggs has been contemp
tuously rejected. Mr. Skllllt's ono com
ment was thnt it ain't no use to tr;
to teach some people anythink.
"Alfred Austin has written an ode t

Mozart,'1 says tlie Houston Post. AA*el
where',8 the harm? As long as Alfre
oonflnes hls nttentions to those wh
hnvo passed beyond, tho world's deat
rate is likely to remaln undlsturbed.

Charley Murphy. of New Tork, ls
crat all rlght. Qptnionn as tn whethe
ha's a demo, auto, or arlsto wlll doubt
less b_ divided.

"Strange Strugglo wlth n Tlger
riBds tho headltne, but tho story, dif
uppolhtlngly enough, says not a wor
about Pat McCarren.

In polnt of good, worklng efflelenc
Turkey a H"cniiNlderatlon Oepartmei
HOUld probably give Chlna's a cloi
xhavc- for the money.

Th.v l-resldont may have nnnihilate
Harriman onor upoi. h tima, but 1
carelessly neglected to bury him.

Now for a lawn-tnowar named tl
erty Grass-AA'Idow..-4ii

Rhymes for To-Day
MOnE MMIOLH'IIT O.V SOPIIV.

SOPHY'S as cross an a couple of
stlcks,

Fresh ns tho earllest sprlng-tlmoly flower,
Hard ln the hend ns a drny-load of brlcks,

Bltter nnd surly and grouchynnd sour.

Sophy's na honiely ns over wns rnade.
PlCd as to features end thln ns to

hair.
Scjiilnted a hlt ns to eyes. I'm afraid,
Mnulhccl in n manner thnt no man

could bpnr.

Sophy's two cheek-bones are frlght-
fully hlgh,

Sophy's gomple.xlon's the color of
seeds;

She has k nose slightly hulbous.oh,
my!.

Toeth ton protrttding and chln that
recedes.

Sophv's tnll figure is torribly thln.
That her most ardent ndiiilrcrs must

own.
Sho Is constructed too much llke a

pln, . , ,

Standlng six foot and just welghlng
slx stone.

Sophv's n love that I won a. bet.,
What Is my curse that I'm worshlp-

ed by such?
What would 1 glve if we never ha-J

met!
What. If she didn't ndorc me so

much! ". s- ll"

MEKEI.Y JOKtNG.

A Ituse.
..But that umbrella looks so swfully cheap

end eommnn," sald tha cuitomer. The
prlco von nsk for it Is preporterotis.' .-My" denr slr,*' replled the dealer. "that's
th" beatitv of that umbrella. It's really the
very best" quality. but It's made to appear
cheap nnd common so no one wlll steal lt. .
Duudeo Advertlser.

No, Tndeed.

Ciinldn't Connect.
Stella: "Anj- gosslp?"
Bella.: '"No; our hats kept u« so far apart

wo couldn't whlsper a secret.".New York
Sun.

Qults.
"1 fear -wa are beaten."
"Why?"
"Tho other side has an expert who will

testlfy to anything."
"Rack up! Hnve we a wltness who wlll

ccntess to anything?".Washlngton Hcrald.

The Wlly Ed.
"1 a.-c«pt all flrst contrlbutlons," declared

the e.lltor.
"It's a paying scheme."
"As to how?"
"Tlie author buys mnny copies of the

mngazlnes nnd nearly always frames the
check wc send.".Loulsvllle Courler-Jour-
nal. '

Probably So.
'I wonder why Damon nnd Pythias were

such great friends'.'" querled the young lady
who writes type betwoen meais.
"They \vor» llke a couple of glrl ehums,

I guess," rojolncd the bachelor wlth tho
Ingrowlng hair. "Got so thlck they couldn't
set through each other.".Chlcago News.

AFTER THE TIMES-DISPATCH.

A.'Or.UKSroNDENT. who signs himself
"Justice."' writes to the Rlclimond
Times-DIspatch ns follows: "At tho

bottom of lynchlng and night-ridlng there
ls a basic' virtue.n demand for tbe purity
of race In tbe one case. aml tho 'Slc semper
t:.'nnnls' splrlt in tha other." Of course. ot
course. They are all honorable men..Co-
luinlila Stato.

"Grub hub of the world" Is what Colonel
Henry Sydnor Uarrlson. of the Richmond
Tlmes-Dlspatch. calls Richmond. lluh! Tho
grub of Rusty Richmond ls coarse nnrl un-
cacny as compared with the salntly grub of
Joyous .Tacksnnvllle. Now. Isn't ihe Jnok-
gn'nvllla "spoke" drlven Into the Richmond
"liub?".Jacksonvllle Tlmes-I.'nlon.

Henry Sydnor Harrison cal'.s Richmond
thfc "grub hub" of the world. Harrison is
a rencgade Virginian, solaclng the mlsery
o' a Texas exlle by casting slurs al the
paradlse left behlnd. What business of hls
1-4 lt thnt thc Democrats of Rlclimond eat
each other wlth a trimming of committee
sauce? The favorlte dlsh ln Texas this
siiilng is Balley "done brown." lt ls onl
iu Norfolk that polltloHl cannlballsm finds
r.u countenance..Norfolk Yliglnlan-Pllot.

The Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch notes the
fact that I.illlan Russell recently visited
Houston. Tex.. and escaped wlthout marry-
lii;;. i.illlan is rcd-headed and n wldow In
the thlrd or fourth depree, and that kind
aro safe against matrlmony in Houston.
Tex..Chattanooga Times. Now see here;
nrcn't you casting reflectlons on Houston?
XVe liavo heen glven to understand that no
red-headed woman ls safe from matrlmony
in tliat city. The fact that she ls a some¬
what numerpus wldow shouldn't be any bai-
.r.ot In Houston. at any rate..Montgomery
Advertlser.

'ERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Good opportunities for electrlcal under-
Uiklng.i ln Spaln are reported.
The Fcderated Malay States produce SO

pei- cent. of the world's productlon of tln.
The pen prescribed for Jtallnn schools is

long nnd polnted. plereed three times above
thc crack.
There is R haclenda. or ranch. In the Mrx-

tcan State of Durango, comprlslng 10,000,000
acres.
The per caplta cost to the peonle of main-

talnlng tho poor ln England and Wales is
now 4S cents.
Andrew Lang. the great student of folk-

lore. celebrated the other day his sixty-
fcurth blrthday anniversary.

Berlln flremcn wear water lackets, whlch
nre niled from the hose and afford a great
protection from the flames.
The extenslvo killing of cattle because

tli* famine wlll Increase the hlde exporta
from Indla during I90S and 1900.
Rlte day ls a Chineso natlonal hollday.

An expert Chlnese kiteflyer wlll easily keep
clx or elght kites going on one strlng.
Tho use of muslin wlndows. Instead of

glass In dalry constructlon. Is sald to help
mtitorlally in the flght against tuberculosls.
Por the convenlence of motorlsts, complete

photographio outflts are furnished, wlth all
llur osaential chemlcals, in tahlold form.
Justice Brewer. of tho Unlted States Ku-

picme Court. still holds nnd prea~ch.es to the
text that public debts are not public bless-
lngs.

General Wllliam Booth. Ihe venerable
h»ad of the Snlvation Army, en7s nelthi-r
f.sh, flesh nor fowl, and he does not iimokc
nor take tobacco or oplatos In any form.
Ha says that he finds hls comfort and atlin-
Ulatlon "ln the conseious favor of God."
Thomas Iinrdy lias completed hls Na-

pc-leonlo drnma. "The Dynasta," the work
whlch hns engaged hls attentlon to the cx-
lusion of everythlng else for years. tt ia

li three parts.the fli*st part was publlshedf(ur years ago, the second part In 1906. It
contalns ninetoen acts and 130 scenes, whilethe number of characters runs Into hun-
dieds.

Wants AVebster Q,uotcd.
Tn a speech in the United States Sen¬

ate in 1838, Daniel Webster spoke thes'
words:
"There aro persons who constant^clamor. Thoy complaln of opprcssicin

speculation antl tho pernlclous influ¬
ence of ;iccumulatfiil wealth, They co
out loudly aKainst all banks and cor¬
porations nnd all means by whlcl
small capitals become unlted in ordei
to produce Important and boneficia.
rosults. They carry on mad hostilit:
aprnlnst all establlshed instltutions
Thoy would choke tlie fountaln of in
dustry and dry all the stroapis. In
country of unbounded llberty tho;
clamor against oppresslon. In a coun
try of perfect equallty thoy wouh
move heavon and earth against prlvl
loga and monopoly. In a countr
where property ls more ovenly dlvldo
thnn anywhere elso they rond the al
shoutlng agrarinn doctrlnes. In
country where tlio wages of labor ar
hlgh beyond parallel they would tenc
the laborer that ho ls but an oppresse
Blave."
As one ruadB the Congrcssloiial Ttec

ord from day lo day durlng tho pre.-
ent sesslon of Congiess and finds thor
clainorous nttacks on banks and coi

poratlons and mad liostility against a
establlshed lnstltutlons, ono cuunr
help wlahlna thnt somo Sonator mlgl
rise nnrl request the secretary of th
cjiamher to read these words dellvern
hy Webster sevonty years a_04~Wa
sLraat Journal

STATE PRESS

agmn-t hlm, appears to have hoen Instltut-il
BV -ome person or porsons wlio desired to
melt- the recently ennoteri Byrd liquor law
rld Iciilous. H wlll serve the purpose of In-
SLrlnit a prompt Judlclnl construction of snld
lnw, whlch wlll pre.ent anv such ildlculous
piot-cutlons In future, From the best Infor-
nif.llon obtnlnnhle, It nppcnrs thnt Sllcott
giive a drlnk of whlskey In a joclnl wny to
lils frlend. presumablv ln hls own home, nnd
wns late. tirrcsted, trled nnd convlcted.-.A.'lnchester Star.

Dli-lntereslrdness.
It in rnie to witness such dliim-.-st-dn-.-a

n_ ls cxhlbltod by those Repiibllcans who In-
sm tliat tbo Democrat.- ought tn nomlnnte
"ryan nnd by those Democrats who prolrsttlint Roosevelt Is the only loglcal camlldnt-
ror tho Republicans..Norfolk Vlrglnlan-l liot.

Standlng Pnt.
The House of Reprc.i-nlnll\»_ ls now, ap-pniently, malnly a mnohlno to regUter the

r.olets of Speaker Cannon and Dnlzell nnd
*"'¦¦_,-¦.¦ three othcr stnndpattcrs..Ports¬mouth Star.

."".u Bryan Thlnk*.
The New York State Democratlc C'on-

_.,,' L01* wft" c,llo*l5- n meetlng of the com-
_._._._

0n crei-entlnls. The rest of lt wns

van...
" ot ec**0*-a'.Lynchburg Ad-

All Fence. Need Care.
h..Ir__I!r-'fn ." at n" *¦".*-*- a b"«y mnn.S?Mi_V,fwln^*luln«''r *"¦ ¦*.¦ *1*e *""e tor
_rr.n1r.hii8 Dsfnocrntlc nntlnnal conventionar.r-roacnes 1|10 spontaneous nnd Irre-lstl-rir.fMin«n,'_ for hls nomlnation requlrcs very* ?,.Jn«; or it may go to pieces ln-ex-Aipeal e" *1,rcc"°n!.Petersburg ln-

Evll of Ihe Dead.
»-o_vSln,'i?.'B t-cB|("**tu-e. **"hleh lately passed?!..__¦«?_. .eap.e?,ally mourn-d, was some-
n..,_? nJ .ufr.akJ--h bo_y, thoiifih fortunatelv
lr"f in t_. outre measii._s proposed were-vnV_,£9Trrand scrnmble at the wlnd up..Norfolk Lcdger-DIspatch.
I'oltiflng Io Br-ran.
ti!.Vnrnh'r*l_ll.h9.Ln,"IC''l,l0nl!' P°ini &**& to
n.Vr_P.h_ bi."ty y-al Mr* Br-''*n Wlll secure

it1?," }.°-thM* of the convention. but
____._? fi"1" not turn out ,0 b" ¦*> andn_n»,Jt.ll"l,m"JI"l,!'' he w»- .Ith*r be
be h.a,Si h.,n"»e'f c- wlll declde who -hallue the noinlnee-Harrlsonburg Times.
AliMird Declslons.
,~?J *"' .,''*- ab*l-rd deelslons loiichlnc thernle or dlsponslng of Inloxicatlng llquors.,"i..,f?,i ,1C Vvo J"-''"" who declnred ItS.ndat «tt0Anl,.Ve ,l " ,lnk lo a frlen" «>n
al .i_."ft_, ,°,vn, hou.-"- are -he mostai'..urcl..Alexandrla Gazetle.

Aililfrar.r Mr. Cannon.
The arbltrnry actlon of Speaker Cannonnn saturday in refuslng to entertoln a callfor dlvlslon. after a vlva vocc voto hnd heentni.rn on a motlon to adjourn, should op.ratet* ncccntuato and cnlnrKC the splrlt of pro¬test now.ex.sti.ig throughout tho countrv

i..?.,. 'h" 'one-mnn power" In the lowerbranch of Congress..Lynchburg News.
A I.a Jefferson.

11 ls Indeeu cnouih to vex the soul of atruo Jerfcrsonian Democrat to son everv
TfffVWSl attemptln-j to pln to the coai-
'>_., Sa^e "¦, Montlcello nrst one andtl.en another political vagary and spurlousdogma..Charlottesvlllc Progress.

Chlnese nnr Mllk.
A Chlnaman has tho same dread ofmilk that nn American has of ovstcrsout of se-ij-on. Several ovenlng.. agoa Chlnese dignltary. who had iust comento the country to study educationalInstltutlons. was taklng dinner wlth aprominent educator In this clty llo.ate freely nf tho American dlshcs un¬tll he came to the last course.Looklng at the ice cream dubiouslyfor some time. bo flnally took ,i mouth-ful. it must have given him a pleas-urable sonsalion.thls first taste of Icecream.for he smiled pleasantly atthe hostess.
.Suddenly another Chlnese, who wns

present and who had not taken anvof the dessort, spoke qulckly to hlm asingle Chlnese word.
In an instant the dignitary spat outhis mouthful on to hh; plate, muchto the oon.sternatlon of every one attlm table.
"AVhat did you say?" Inqulred thehost of the Chlnese who had spoken."I said 'mllk.'" was the stocial replyt.New York Globe.

PLEA lOR LARGE An.AIV.
One of Ihe Bugaboos Csed as Argumentfor Inrrens*.
There nro doiibtless many good and suf¬

llclent reasons, qulte unknown to tho aver¬
age IntelllKent cltlzen, why the regular armynf the Unlted States should bc Increased tn
-.",000 men nt a tlnj.; wlicn all tho world
Is ln prnfoundest peace and when the bondsthat hold the nations topether in hrother-
huod are daily growliif. stronger. And the
average lutelllgent rltuen will doubtlcss
contlnue Ignorant nf those reasons.
One of them Is sald to hnve been

niluuc.fi at tlio War Department tho otheiday. when It wns gravely and impresslvel.vn.-ai-rt.rt that Germany could put 100,000soldiers Into New A"ork Clty before th-
t.nlterl States in Its present condition coubl
mustcr L'O.000 in the same place. That pos-siblllty seems to proceed from the assump-uon thnt thei German lleet would bo per-mitted to pass the American fleet and for-
tlficallons of tho harbor unmolcster], quletl.land the army at the docks wlthout opposi¬tion, and take possesslon of the clty. Sum<
stronger reason than that will havo to per-
m.ato the public mlnd beforo the increa.s<
of tho regular army wlll become a very po¬pular movement..From the Boston Globe

Rndlo Tclegrnm Lntent Wonder.
From .r.ilr France comes the devict

whlch cnables an operalor in a distani
station to control vwith' radio-telegra-
phy the lighting of lamps, the explo¬
slon of mines, sendlng up of rockets
borlng of metals and steerlng of tor
pedoes nnd other mllltary operatlons
Dr. Branly Is the man wlth the brali
that Invented lt. One of the prlnclpa
features of the contrivance ls wha
he terms the nutomatlc telegraph. I
shows tho operator tho proper mo
ment for sendlng the signals for oper
ating the different effects. These checl
signals are glven hlm by a radlogram
whlch is recelved on a band of pape:
from a Morse recetver. There is an
other set of check signals whereb;
tho operator can see whether fhe de
slred effect has been really producei
nnd whethor a certain mechanlsn
whlch he set into motion is stlll going
.Chlcago Tilbune.

Congress of (invernors.
The call issueil by Presldent Roosevelt fo

a congress of Stnte tjovernors to assembl
!n AVaKhiiiRton next nionth to discuss an
fomiulato measures for the better utlllza
tlor. and preservatlon of the natlon'a re
sources should rocelve the earnest consldera
tlon and hearty support of Chlef Execu
tlves from overy State In tho Union.
The procoedlm*.* of thls assembly wl

prove of Inestlmahle beneflt to every cltlze
ln the Unlted Stntes Intere-ited In Its pres
ent and future welfare. AA*_ deem thi
cnmltiK natlonal congresa on* of the mo*
important Industrlal movoments In the hle
tmy of our country, as results wlll assured
ly prove. Tts object ls to suggest propt
wnys to utlllze the natlonal resources r
our country and check present thrlftlei
v.'aste of sarne. ,\- overy State and Terri
tory In the t.'nlnn are Interested ln the dc
\*Iopmont of ihelr nalural resources, nori" |.i ut ii i.i im-ir n.-iiiriii i_»_u,_co» ,,",

can afford to shun thls Industrlal congrcas.-
Nnsh\llle Banner.

Bryan on Flrst Ballnt.
NotwithstandliiK the dally attacks ot t

Eastern press upon the candldacy ot H
AVllliam J. Bryan, and the establlshmont
tho Govornor John A. Johnson bureau
Chlcago nnd Judge George Gray bureau

..-.-..ng on securlng one-thlrd
tnoie nf tho convention agalnst hlm show
remember that no candldate for the non
iiiHtlon hns ever b.on baaten nft.r ho s.
ciiierl a maloilty vote in the natlonal coi
vciitlnn. Rvnn the hnidost sort of woi
und a manterly nrgrinlzftilon of tha oppislt.loii cannot ilefiat Mr. Brynn..O.Meainy iu LouUvilio Courl.r-Jourriai;

\\ii-il lli-i-fiiiirn of 'liieim
*-*-"-...!? r,'"'n*i Infonna ntn thnt won

uut hllllnrd halls riio cut up Into dle
Wornouii fi.oti,aii_ aro hung on walls i
refloi, Womout ba_ehalln full Into-tlhaiitlH (if ihe street iirclilns, who utlniiuoly t«ar thom npnrt and pltwith th_ rubbor InnldCF. Wornout moi
Jftj ¦ nre iined to knnp tlm tarnlsh c

jN_w^or__7_:___.SOlr bal18 ttro.,0**t-

I'ntliotlc liiclHent.
I'.dltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr..A pnthetlc Illustration of the In¬

justlce, 1 may properly say, Inhumanlty,
of thc trnnsfoi" system of tho atreet cat'
scrlven ln thls clty came under the
wrltcr's notlce yesterday.
Two Mttle glrls pnld thelr fare to

MnnchoMter to brlng thelr llttle cousln.
n tot under flve years, over to tha
Kaster egg hunt ut the Ginter home
,\_rd on Wost Franklln Streot.
They were glven trnnnfers nt Seventh

Streot to the West Broad llne. Here
they wtill-d for fully half nn hour. not
belng nble to secure even platform nc-
eommodntlona. awlng to the grent rush
for the hnsehall gnme. finally thoyboarded a T.nurel Street car, but tho
cctiductor put them off nt Slxth Stroot.
Itiformlng them that tholr transfcrs
v, ere not recognized on that line.
They boarded the next baurel Street

car, and had to pay tholr fare again,tiius- deprlvlng these littlo tols or a por¬tlon of tlie money that they expeeted to
invest in daintles at'the Easter egghunt. As a remitt these llttle chlldrenhad to fool thelr way home, qulte n
long dlstance. (

Can't a stop be put to thls Injustlce?Aprll 21.
J. D.

SIIOPP1XG IN CA1RO.

Some Buslncan Mctlioils Tbat I'rcvall
ln Ihe Knst.

"I entered SIdi Okbah's shop," saldthe man wltli tho Shcphoard's Hotellabels on hls luggage, "ancl a hand¬
some carpet caught my eye.""'What Is the prlco of that?' I asked.

" That carpet Is not tor sale,* Sldl
Okbah answered. 'I boiiRht lt at greatcost for my own delcctatlon only. Howbeautlful lt ls. But wlll not Monsleur
partake wlth me of coffee and clear-ettes?*

"I partook. The next mornlng I wn*
in that nelghborhood again. and Sldl
camo forth and saluted me. He hadchanged hls mlnd about retalnlng tha
carpet. Allah forbade selflshncss
among the True Bellevers, and, slncoI doslred the thlng, he*d let mc have
it for $1,000.

"'Tll glvo. you |10,' sald I.
"He foll back. almost falnting. Then.ln a weak, palned voice, ho offered mecoffee .agaln.
"Next dny, when I turned up, he

came down to $900 and I went. np to
Jl.">. and we drank more coffee and
smoked.

.'Next day he dropped to $S00 and 1
rose to $17.60. Wo were very cheer-
ful over the coffee and tobacco that
day. AVo had the carpet spread be¬
fore us to admlre. It was evldent thut
we would strike a bargaln vet.
"And Just before I left Calro we

dld strike a bargaln. Tho carpet be¬
came mlno for $50. It would havo
cost $250 at home.

"As we shook hands ln farewell,
Sldl Okbah sald:

"'I love a good bargalner llke your¬
self. Bargaining is the bloom. the
perfume, the poetry of trade. I adore
lt. Once'.he groiind hls tceth.'once
an Amerlcan named Morgan. Plerpo.it
Morgan, came ln here, selected threo
carpets. and said. 'How much?' 'I told
hlm $.1,000 for the throe. 'Well.' he
said, "that seems a falr prlco,' and lic
pald me then and there ln gold.'

"Sldl rolled hls eyes.
"'What a man!' he sald. 'What a

fool of a manl Were he to go Into
business. hc wouldn't he out of thr-
bankruptcy courts threo days.'".
Kansas Clty Journal.

Cnbn'« Prencnt I'olltlenl Condition.
As the second governmont of occupa-

tlon In Cuba draws toward tho close,
It is gratlfying to know that leadlng
Cubans are practlcally of one niiud
concernlng the value of the service
whlch has been rendered by Governor
Magoon. Already one of the leadlng
partles under which polltical senti¬
ment is organized in the island has
placed a presldential candldate ln nom¬
ination. Thc impending change in the
government of the island Is roirardul
very dUfercntly from the slml'ar
change whlch took placo in 1902. Cu-
ban etiKerness for home rulo Is not
nearly so evldent as it. was slx years
ago, but thoughtful observers regard
tlie prospects for successful autono-
mous government as bolng much more
hopeful now than. they wero Immedi¬
ately precodlng the organlzatlon ot
tho "first home government of tho is¬
land..Baltimore Amerlcan.

Klglity Yenrs Old; Never Voted.
All sorts of men are noted for all

sorts of thlng3, and hero Is a man In
Ftockland, Mass., just deceased, who was
famous for having abstalncd through¬
out hls elghty years of llfe from cast¬
ing a ballot. As a boy he llstened to poll¬
tical wrangles between the Democrats
nnd Whlgs, and became so disgustcd
wlth polltics that he vowed he would
never go near the polls. What a text
for a sermon on the dutles of etti-_nn-
shlp! Yet there are thousands of men
who are irritated by thc evlls of poll¬
tics. and who would rather keop aloof
than mlx ln and holp ellminate them.
It i3 so easy to deploro the wickedness
of politlclans and to assume the holier-
than-thou attltude; lt ls noe so easy to
come out llke a man and take a stand
against the politlclans. To defy bosses
and machines ln public requlres stam-
ina..Provldence Journal.

Dlplomntn I'nnrly Furnlnhcd.
Nelther Kngland nor France, ln solic-

itlng the servlces of a man of letters
or a man of law to serve dlplomati-
cally abroad, Invites hlm to Impoverish
hlmself und flnd consolatlon for hls
losses in tho "honor." When the Unit¬
ed States owns its legation buildings
in thc great capttals, and grants al¬
lowances for a reasonable amount of
entertalning; it will have revived tho
best traditions of Its dlplomacy, and if

j the Berlln eplsode has the effect of
t reminding us of tho error of tho ways
t into whlch we have fallen, wo may

again see our dlplomatlc service more
brilliant at the council board than at
the dinner table. Our ambassadors
may walk with princes wlthout possess-
ing prlncely purses..Boston Trans-
crlpt.

Iliiinnii Hair Exports from Japan.
The British commerclal attache at

Yokohama has wrltten a report on the
subject of tho Japanese export trade
in human hair, whlch Is an industrjy
of recent growth in Japan. The tota'
export in 1904 amounted to a littlf
over $1,000, but in IflOB, the total reach¬
ed $G0.000. Although this rate of pro¬
gress was not malntalned during 1907
yet tlTe lndustry was well sustalned
The hair exported ls all black ln coloi
and rather coarso and consists almosi
entlrely of the comblngs of women ol
the lower classes. A French hrusr
manufactory at Osaka exports largtcjuantlties to Paris, where the hair h
made up Into wigs and other articles
which flnd a ready market,.A!ban\
Journal.

Duke of "Dcvonalilre'a Famlly.The Cavendlshes have always beot
noted for their taclturnlty. as an ol.-
anecdote testlfles. Two members o
the famlly, generatlons since, whei
traveling to thelr home in the North
were shown. at an inn where thei
slayed for tho night, into a room ii
whlch were three beds. Beforo get
tlng Into bed each in turn drew aslth
tho curtains*of the odd bed, peeped In

,,. and retlred without comment. Ne.\
j» day, when they had rldden far fron

the lnn, tho one asked. ".Dld you se-
what was in that bed last night?1
to which the othor replled, laconlcal
ly, "Yes." They had both seen a corps
in the third bed..Westmlnster Ga
zette.

l.nily Tund, Thousand Years Old.
Mrs. Spado Foot, the lady toad b

Bronx Park, who had boen asleo]
a thousand years, has not been o:
speaking terms wlth any of her trib
slnco back in tho subpaleozoic age. Sh
wont to sleep long, long ago, and th
llmestono formed about her, and a i'ei
months ngo a prospoctor's hanimo
smashed her couch. Sho wns hrough
to the New York Zoologlcal Garden
aml was watchod wlth great Interes

1- A week or so ago Mrs, Spade Foot bc
ly gan to wake up and take notlce. Sh
th ato a fly or two, and thls was greete
ff ns the breaking of her fast oi 1,00

years. Now she la bulldln*. a nest.r
New Xork Hfiroht ¦* -v

EnglandSays
NOALUM
In Food
and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum
baking powder.

So does France
So does Germany

The sale of alum foods
has been made illegal in Washington and the District of 'Colum¬
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

rajunous To protect yourself against alum,
when oraering baking powder,

Sayplainty-
ROYAL?JSS?r

and be very sure you get RoyaL
Royal is the only Baking Powder made rrom Royal GrapeCream of Tartar. h adds to the digestibiHty and whole-

somenes. of the food.

Popular Government in Japan
DY FIIKDI3RIC J. HASKtN.

Tokyo.
While* the Japanese Constltutlon hascs

the government upon popular represcn-
tatlon and tho will of the people, and
whilo theso forms are ilgldly adhcrcd
to. Japan has no such thlng as "pop¬
ular government" ln the Anierican in-
terpretation of thc phrase. Thc Con¬
stltutlon llmlts tho Imperial powor.
but at the same tlmo it declaros the
Kmperor to be "sacred and Invlolable."
Thc. imperial Diet Is organlzed and con¬
ducted along the llnus of the parlla-
nientn of other constitutional mon-
archles, but It rcflecta the purposes or
on ollgarchy rather then thc will ot
tho people.
The responsiblllty of thc Cablnet to

the lower and popular house of thc
Diet Is practlcally admltted, butas tho
liouse Is essentlally arlstocratlc. thls
fact does not mean that thc people
rulo. As a matter of fact. the great
majorlty of tho Japanese public knows
little and cares less about tbe affairs
of Rovernmoiit. Tlio suffrsiKO is ro-
strlctod by property quallficatlons, but
even those taxpayers who can vote
take so little vltal Interest In public
affairs that they nre cuslly corrupt-
cd. and henco Japancso parliamontary
olectlons are auctlon sales or votes.
The average amount spent in brlbes by
.successful candldates for tho lower
houso ls sald to be about .1.000 ycn.
or $1,500. As thls sum is widely dls-
tributed it is evldent thut thc average
Japanese elector does not place a hlgh
ostimute upon tho value of hls fran¬
chlse.

It must bo admltted that thc present
form of government ls far superior to
that whlch obtained until flfty years
ago. when not only tho Shogun and tho
varlous Dalmyos, or feudal lords,
but even tho hosts of Samural,
posaessed tho right of life and
death over the common people.
Nowadays lf one strikes a coolic
ho is nlmost certain to go to
Jail. be his provocatlon to nnger ever
so great. It must also be admltted
that the present government ls be-
ncvolent ln many ways; that it re¬
spects the natural rlghts of the low¬
est classes, and tliat It is as rt whole
wisely admlnlstered. But for all ol
that "it Is not truly "popular."

Tlie House of Representatlves ls com¬
posed of u79 members, elected by mule
Japanese subjects of more than twen-
ty-fivo years of ago who pay a di¬
rect tax of at least $5 a yeiir. Japan
has a populatlon of 50.000,000 people.
Of this number only 1,000,000 aro entl¬
tled to vote. ln the United States, with
a populatlon not qulte twice as great
as that of Japan. tho actual votor*
number fourteen tlmos as many as thc
Japanese eleetors, and those entltled
to vote would ralso the proportion
much higher. In local affairs, not
onlj* the actual persons who pay taxes
are permittcd to vote, but the fran¬
chlse ls also extended to "juridica;
persons" on tho tax llsts. Therefore
corporations have a direct vote. Ir
Tokyo. Vlscount Kaneko was elected n
member of the Clty Council. There
waa but one taxpayer in tho ward en¬
tltled to vote, and lt was a corporation
thc Is'ippon Yusen Kalsha, or Japar
Mall Steamship Company. Vlscouni
Kaneko recelved its voto and was
unanlmously elected. Ho dld not liv<
in tho ward, and the hundreds of peo¬
plo who dld had no volco in lils .se¬
lection.
The general parliamentary election.*

are manlpulated in thc interest of the
rullng ollgarchy in many dtfferem
ways. Brlbery is always lu evidence
Then. too, tho government may flx tln
date of the election. One was to hav*
been hold in Aprll thls year. but tln
commerclal movement for reform was
so strong that tho Cablnet fcared tlu
result, or feared it would cost to<
much to buy the voters when then
was competitlve bldding. so tho elec
tlon was postponcd untll June, 1:
the outlook ls: still dark for tho rultnj
party another postponement may bt
expeeted.
The ollgarchy, which actually rule:

Japan. is made up ot the leaders of tlu
two domlnant clans of Choshu (im
Satsuma, of the millionalre "Mltsu
family, and of the controlling splrlt
of the army and navy. These Infiu
ences represent flve or slx famtlics
whlch are all-poworful by rlght o

tradltlon. and they bow only to thi
wlll of the Emperor. As the Imperia
household is eonneeted intimately li

StokersWay Down
in the boiler-room of the steam¬
ship shovel in the coal night
and day that gives her power
to make a record. The best \

-coal gives the best power.
That is why

Scott's Emulsion
produces flesh when other things
fail. It contains more power.
lt is truly a body fuel. Many
a man, woman and child have
broKen their records for weight
bv the pounds of flesh gained
from SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It is a powerful flesh-producer.
AHDrusfuU; SOc. ud $1.00.

political nnd business affalrs with the
members of thls ollgarchy, there is no
frlctlon at tho top. Below. people may
protest nnd complain as much ns they
llke.it makes no dlfference.
The Intclllgent business mcn and

publlcists of Japan who are not con¬
nected wlth the rullng ollgarchy aro
unuiilmous ln thelr protests against
further Impovorlahlng the natlon for
expendlturea ln unproductlvo invest-
ments, They do not want war witli
nnybody, and they do not see tno
senso' of preparlng for a great war lf
none ls expected to bo fought.
But the mllltary cliquo, always ns-

sertlve after a war, is Jealous ot it*.
power. if the army and navy cannot
be kept contlnually before- the publlo
mlnd, they wlll suffer the loss of thelr
popularity; and thelr places as rul--i*i
tnay be taken by mere politlclans. Thev
caro not how great Ihe burden ol
tho taxpaycrs. They control the gov¬
ernment, and the government must
pay to keep tli-.iu ln tho limellght. Thl.i
ls one of the marked danger polnts ot
the whole Orlental situatlon. for whllo
Japan is economlcally unablc to stand
the. strain of another wnr, It is un-
fortunately governed bv a militarv
cliquo auch «_s has often rushed s
natlon Into war and then counted tlu
cost aftcrward.
The great mass of the Japanese pen

ple, those below the runk of voters, 19
iinthlnklng and improvident. lt ls. how¬
ever. Intenselv putrlotic: and full of tlii.
war splrit. Clvil affuirs of governmont
attract no attentlon from thls class,
and It burrows its oplnions wholly rroiu
mllltary sources. Thus the middle class
must stand alone agalnst tho present
tendency of the government, whlch il
bolleves means economic ruln.
The middle class knows that the gov¬

ernment Is not now responsive to tho
popular wlll, but lt thinks lt has a
great opportunlty in tliat the forms
of governmont are popular and may
therefore, by a great effort. be actually
captured by the people. Thls ls what.
thO rank and fllo of the business men
of the country are trylng to do. They
are iiomltiating thelr own mcn for tho
Dlet. and lf the government wlll per¬
mlt them to be elected by a fair count.
the next Parllament will eontaln at
least a respectable number of actual
representatlves of the people who wlll
set themselves Into strong opposition
to tho plans of the mllltary ollgarchy.
A Tokyo bank president, who has

been earnest In hls endcavors to point
out the dangers of the present spemi-
thrlft course, is now a candldate for
the lower house. Notwlthstanding hls
hlgh position ln business, hls protests
havo not only passed uiihceded, but
have been smllcd at. iie Is tclltng Hls
peoplo now that lf ho can get Into tlm
Piet he wlll thunder tho protests ot
tho taxpayers in such a fashion that
they cannot bc Ignored.
The fanilly, not tlie individual, 18

tlll the unit in Japun. The family,
consistlng perhaps of a score or more
of households and of hundreds of mem¬
bers, is rcsponsiblc to society as a*

whole. Tho declslon of a famlly coun¬
cil ln rural Japan is of greater rorco
and effect than the declslon of a legal-
ly conslltuted court. Theso famllles
have thelr anclent clan conneetions and
the lndlvidual members now, as for
a thousand years, take thelr oplnions
from tho chlef of the clan.
Tho Japanese rulo of llfe ls exactly

tho opposlte of that which obtains ln
America. and out of which our ideas
of free government arose. Anglo-b'ax-
on llberty means the llberty of tlio
lndlvidual to do ns he thinks best so

long as ho respects the rights of oth¬
ers. Japanese llberty means the gra.-
clous and henevolent pcrmisslon, grant¬
ed by a higher.and superior power to
tho lndlvidual, to do as he thinks best
untll the higher wlll ls changed. The
Aniorlcan and English idea of popu¬
lar government ls that tho power is
granted from the. people to thelr rep¬
resentatlves to govern in the Interest
of the people. Tho Japanese idea ot
constitutional governmont is' that the
Emperor permits the peoplo to select
representatlves to assist hlm ln man-

aglng affalrs for the glory of the
state.
Thls differonce obtains throughout

all forms of government, national, lo¬
cal, familv and household. A Japa¬
nese son ls subject to hts father's will
until ho establlshes a household of his
own, no matter if ho ls fifty years
old. One Japanese father tho other
day declared that lf his son went to
the theatre ho would dlsown hlm. The
son was twenty-flve years old, but as
he had not set up a household of his
own he cannot do the slmplest ihing
agalnst hls father's wlll. j-his father,
in his turn, is absolutely subject to tho
will of the head of famlly councll. ir
lt dlrects him to dlsown hls son, he
has no recoursebut to obey, The family
is saered, It must be maintained, and
its mandates maysnever bo dlsregard-
ed. For thousands of years these peo¬
ple have submltted to dlsclpllne of this
kind. The law has told thom what
klnd of clothes to wear, how much
food to eat, and how to comb .thelr
hair. When a question arlses as to
policy, the Japanese does not ask what
is best or what Is rlght; ho looks to
the power abovo hlm for regulation
and dlrectlon.
This method of daily llfe has not

changod by the adoptlon of a constl¬
tutlonal form of government. Tho Con¬
stitution Itself bows to tho law of tho
supremacy of the famlly councll, and
thoreby reoognlzes a h'lgher power. Ko
it Is that tho forms of popular govern¬
ment ln Japan are merely convenlent
admlnlstratlvo fictlons, The real pow¬
er ls stlll ln the hands of the ollgarchy
of rullng famllles. and wlll be untll
such a tlme ns the Japanese mind
grasps tho fact that In those forms
of government ,they have a weapon
whlch wlll enahlo them to overthrow
the.Power of the Famlly and nsscrt the
Rlght of the lndlvidual.

TCopyrlght, 1908.. by Fred.rlt. J.
Haokln.)
To-morrow.Th« Gullds ot J'*-"***.


